
BETtERMENTS.

We are profoundly tharikful that tho chiristianity qf our country iS SQ weil
represented am-ong the Voluriteers; that amorig oflicers and moen, arnong the
foremost iii the flgbt anid the most enduring ini the hospital and camp, aud
among those whoso lives have becri offcred up fur thecir country, there are
not wanting the nanies that are so well-known to us on our ehnrch.rolls, in.
the Sabbatli-school, and in the prayer.inceting; and ûliat there is thus provPà
in our experierice, what the lives of Chlristian soldiers in cvcry age have
8hewin, that religion, for ail its innocence and geiitlencss, does flot tak-e
away, but develops, ail that makes the mnar and the hero.

Yet must wc also Icarri the lesson, to trust in God above ail. "Except
thc Lord keep thecoity, the wateliman waketh but in vain." In a case like
this, it is easy to see how prayer avail 'eth uiuch ; for here we have to do
not so much. with matter and with physical law, as witIi nind,-with mninds
to whieh thc Divine mind lias as froc and constant aceess as tho.atmosphere
has to the earth. God's Spirit crin turii the connsel of our eries into
foolishness, eau divide their tongues, and strike terror into their he'arts;
and He caui endue the leaders and the multitude of those who stand and
strike for the defence of their own homes and alarwith sueh skill and
courage ns that one shall ehase a thousand, and two put ton thousand to, flight.
XVo bave seeri enougli, ini our recent short experience, to miake us distrust
the wisdom of mari. Lot us humbly place ourselves under the protection of
'4xod, wbo careth fSr this ]arid. Lot us confess berure Hitu our own iniqui-
tics, and the iniquities of our fathers, for they be ruany and great,-mariy
anid great enougli to deserve a worse ehastiseinent than we have reeeived
from those whose Ilwrath 11e makes to praise [lia," who are Iltho staff
in Bis hand." And let us learri to Ilrcst in the Lord" iviti 'sonie measure
of that irifinite calai with which ho hiiaiscîf reposes upon the unerring iveisdom
of Ils own courisel-, the strength of Ris A.tuiihty liaud, and the certainty
of Ilis eternal deereos!1

BETTERMENTS.

Sozue of 11er Majesty'a subjeets, we forget in what part of ber dominions>
eall iniprovements made in bouses or lands by the significant name quoted
above. We purpose niaking some changes in the Magazine this year wbich
we hope may deserve the same titie. A word or two ira explanation tho-eof.

1. TI accordance with the suggestions of mauy friends, we purpose to, provide
more speciflcally for the reading necessities of"I the mothers with the children.-"
We are consiscous that our coluzuns have been oeeupied too, largely with ecele-
siastical business; but this bas been inevitable. Now that we have a little
more space, we shail gladly devote som£- of iL to the fanuily. We therefore
openr this month IlTfn HomEc DEPARTMENT," Where, in a prominent position
and ia legible type, the old folks aud young folks at homne. wiIl flnd something


